
Hot Drinks Cold Drinks

Fruit juices
500ml

Bottle Green
275ml

Purdy’s Rejuvenate
250ml

Lipton Ice Tea
250ml

Carbonated drinks
330ml cans and 500ml bottles

All hot drinks can be made ‘lite’ with skimmed 
milk, please just ask.

£1.20

from 80p

£1.80

£1.20

£1.60

W
il

de
’s

Espresso

Regular Large

Cappuccino
Espresso with steamed milk and a generous 
topping of foam

Latte
Espresso with steamed milk and lots of 
flavour

Flat white
Two espresso shots with textured milk

Americano
Hot water added to an espresso

Hot chocolate
Finest chocolate steamed with milk

Tea/Earl Grey
A delicious blend of golden tea

Herbal tea
An extensive selection of organic and 
Fairtrade teas

Add a syrup shot for just 50p
Honeycomb, cherry, hazelnut or caramel

Mocha
Espresso and chocolate topped with steamed, 
fresh milk

£1.25

£2.00

£2.00

-

£1.80

£1.40

£2.00

90p

£1.00

£2.20

£1.50

£1.50

£2.00

£1.25

£1.00

£1.50

90p

£1.00

£1.70

Mineral water
500ml

Can O Water
330ml

Radnor Hills flavoured water
500ml

60p

£1.00

90p

Aspiration
Our own blend of coffee, roasted 
exclusively for South Devon College



Snacks Food Sandwiches

£3.30

Fresh fruit salad
Fresh fruit in a handy pot

Homemade soup of the day
Add a roll for only 60p
Add an olive or chorizo breadstick for £1.00

Sandwiches available with malted or white 
bread. Please choose from our wide range of 
fillings:

Super salads
Prepared on site, please choose from our 
very popular fresh daily super salads

Traditional long panini
A delicious Italian bread that is toasted in 
the grilling process

Snacks

Available until 11.30am

Devon fruited teacake
Toasted and served with butter

Granola yoghurt pot
Probiotic yoghurt topped with granola 
and available in three flavours

Egg and cheese varieties

Pasta King pot
Choose from a wide selection of 
award winning sauces. Please see our 
menu board for today’s options.

Meat and seafood varieties

Jumbo sausage roll

Cheese and onion pasty

Steak pasty

Sandwich, crisps or fruit, 
and any Pepsi or Tango 

330ml varieties

Homemade cake selection

Fresh fruit

Halletts tray bakes

Toast and butter

Preserve

Bacon bap

Sausage bap

£1.10 £1.80

£2.50 £3.00

Individually 
priced

90p

£1.10
£1.90

£2.50

£2.10

£1.20

£2.10

£2.10
£1.30

40p

£1.10

50p

10p

£1.85

£1.85

Meal Deals


